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Saturday Savings Are Substantial
600 Women's Attractive New Frocks

7 if ' W'WW uJtV

Iri t IUK VJ 1
New

$18

Spring Models
S1G.50

are to be seen in lustrous taffeta, embroidered Georgette crepe and
lovely satin, often combined with Georgette. Short sleeves, novel
skirts, pietty embioidcry and ruffles will be noticed. $23.50, $25,
szu.ou ana $ay.uu.

S23.50

showing
now pleasing

models;

frocks;

$10
mannish tailored,

Jersey
attractive

and $16.50
taupe

and
new

Copenhagen

Silvertone Frocks,
for

tnree-quart- cr

A Sale Women's Coats Combining New Purchases at
Special Prices Clearaway Several Groups

$19.50 to $25, $29.50, $32.50 to $39.50
The values are exceptional, savings on amounting to half.

are warm serviceable, linings are attractive, coats are excep-

tionally tailored and finished one no'
As the prices, speak themselves!

$19.0 $25
Included are of velour, silvertone, cloth,

throughout. are quite. plain rather mannish, others are trimmed
sealene There are women's and young women's

A coat- - cloth, lined, is sketched.

An Unusual Group at $29.50
Which Is About Wholesale Cost

A of and velour coats, well tailored and fully
is found course, will be in

morning. The coat that is is of silvertone.

$32.50 $39:50
silvertone, velour, cloth, illama, are carefully tai-

lored and resulting are worth great deal more their pres-

ent prices, their be equally fashionable for Spring. They
are plain or trimmed racoon, sealene or opossum. The silvertip-chevi- ot

model at $39.50 that is sketched sealene collar.

Group Coats, Reduced $45 $59.50
or fur-trimm- ed of bolivia, camel's hair,

are all soft silks.
(Market)

All the Winter Suits Are Greatly
Lowered Prices

Tailored suits, sports suits, gabardine, velour,
silvertone and velvet suits, $22.50, $25 and $32.50,
$75 and

Many of the plain-tailore- d suits could be worn for early Spring.
Note. In the $50 group are some unusually handsome

or braid-trimme- d velveteen suits.

Appropriate, Inexpensive
Clothes for Schoolgirls

It is good to find a lower-price- d devoted to
clothes schoolgirls, where one may get skirts, mid-
dies, dresses, coats, all at once, and feel assured of

best quality at the price.

Dark Blue Skirts at $2
are of durable linene pleated on white bodjes in sizes 10 to 14 years.

skirts in blue or green plaids are pleated
or gathered and have pockets, which will please girls of 12 to 16
years. ,$7.25.

Serge Frocks at $19.50
girls always look well in tailored dresses. These

ere of serge embroidered bluo silk. gathered
skirts have interesting pockets. Sizes 14 and 10 years.

Velveteen frocks for girls who wear sizes 14 and 16 years
are in navy, brown, green and garnet and are charmingly made.
$25 to $35.

White Frocks
for Afternoon and Affairs

Frocks, Special at $9.75 Prettily ruffled net are
finished with white satin Sizes 8 to 12 years.

Other white dresses of French are trimmed with hand
embroidery and delightful crochet. Sizes 6 to 14 years,, $12 nnd
$13.50.

Coats for All Girls at Prices
At $8.75 there are zibcline coats, lined for girls

who wear size 6 years.
At $13.50, $20, coats for girls of 13 to 17 are

made of tweeds, diagonal coatings and of cheviot, mostly in dark
blue. Coats of velour, silvertone and broadcloth, In tho
sizes, are trimmed with fur collarsf $35 to

At $13.50, $15 to good coats of velour, polo cloth and choviot
arc in sizes 6 to 10 years, but not all sizes in each However,
the special prices compensate for

(Market)

(Market)

lmvo just been lifted from their boxes, much
that is and in the way of style. And prices begin as

as $10 and go to 539.50.
wool jersey in a great variety of
mannish sorgo in attractive styles;
Batin street and afternoon
and a number of new Spring models in taffeta, chai-mcus- c

and Geoigotte

Serge Frocks at
Navy bluo serge is in plain embroidered or

braided models.

Wool Frocks at $15
A variety of models in navy, brown, Pekin

:aupe, many embroidered in silk, others plain short-waiste- d styles.
Also at this pi ice there are some unusual navy blue

dresses beaded or embroidered in and some with leather belts.

At $16
Wool jersey in sand, navy, tan, Pekin, Copenhagen blue

and arc attracth cly embroidered ; in sovcral models.

At $25
there is another group of finer wool jersey frocks in styles in
brown, Pekin or bluo and navy.

$18
Brown and navy fiocks are in a style most suitable

women.
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they
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$50, $65,
$85.

(Market)
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Handsome Coats Finest
WrapsNow $65 to $168.50

Luxurious trimmings of fur add a finishing
touch of loveliness to coats and wraps of boli-
via, cashmere, duvetyne, etc., with a choice of
squiircl, beaver and racoon and opossum.

500 Sample Georgette Blouses
Special at $5.90

Flesh White
Navy Brown
French Blue Copenhagen ,

Bisque Combinations of color
As for styles, thete aie many of the newest of the teason,

including some blouses with short sleeves and several styles that
fasten in back. There are frills, tucks, beading, embroidery, etc.,
to individualize them. Although not all sizes in each style, there
is good choosing in each size.

(Mnrket)

A Sale of Corsets at $2.90
Which Is Almost Half Price

They arc all corsets of the better sort, of heavy materials on good
lines, nicely finished. But because sizes arc not complete we are
lowering their prices. The models in greatest quantity are:

A W. B. Reduso model for very stout figures.
A model W. B. for stout figures.
Royal Worcester corsets in two models of pink coutil or broche for

average to medium-stou- t figures.
P. N. corsets for slight figures.
A P. N. corset, with reducing straps, for average to stout figures.

(Central)

and
For Women

600 Pair of at $5.90
were taken from regular stock and thero is a saving
of a third.

Dark tan lace shoes with fawn kid tops and me-
dium heels-Bla-

ck

dull leather lace shoes with medium heels.
At $8.90

Black leather high lace shoes (closely resembling
buckskin), with high covered heels.

At $5.75
Dark tan calfskin Oxford ties with welted soles

and medium heels.

At $5.40
Black patent leather and black calfskin pumps

with turned soles and high covered heels. Most
every size.

400 Pair of White and Gray Spats
at 90c About Half Price

young

y--

Our

Shoes

Many Special
Undermuslins

at $1.50
in the Sale of White

Nightgowns several styles of
pink or white crepe, flesh batisto
and white nainsook, trimmed with
lace or embroidory, are durable as
well as dainty.

Envelope Chemises about 14
styles in nainsook, fine, soft ba-
tiste and durable crepe are
tailored or trimmed with lace,
hemstitching and embroidory.

Petticoats heavy, fino cambrict
is used in petticoats with double
panels and tho petticoats arc fin-
ished with embroidery.

Drawers fine cambric drawers
aie trimmed with embroidered
longcloth ruffles edged with lace.

Bloomers of fine, crinkly crepe
that needs no ironing arc in two
shades of pink. Tho ruffles at the
knees are trimmed with ribbon or
ecru lace and insertion.

Camisoles lustrous pink satin
is finished with a laco insertion
top and lace shoulder straps on
each camisole.

(Central)

New Veils at 55c
Attractive veils in plain and

fancy meshes are dotted in vari-
ous uays, black, brown, taupe,
navy and purple. ,

Many Yards of
New Veilings

bung many of the fashionable
finely dotted veils, some in nov-
elty meshes and some with woven
dots. Black, brown, taupe andnavy. 35c to $1 a yard.

i (Cciilrul)

Straw

top

with

navy,

No Better Values Than These
rhnsn nt st.ateme"fc b"t that is by stock, especially

and wo1Pureand the flne.
Ulsterettes

Belted around only
with deep and that

or snug fitting
m brown for men and

men.

Men's White Shirts
Special at $2.50

Mobt what shirtsif don't, come these tailored, fit-ting
a shirt should

They have center soft cuffs.
Neckties

Open-en- d, in aboutcveiy style and plaincolors

Boys'
Norfolk Suits,

( . i.-- 1 n.. , ...ffipatS.'r?5Sill'S!!grj
and brown

X '"" iiii jnoiiair; tne
8 to 16 years sizes.

Women's Fashionable
Gloves

Gray mocha that sewn havespear-po- on backs. $3 a pair.
Mocha Gloves

at
They arc in gray or brown, sewnwith spear-po- on The4 inches long.

(Central)

Dainty Neckwear
50c $1

are of pretty
styles in fashionable or
round lace or collars that look
so well with dark of imi-
tation Point filet, and
trimmed with Valenciennes lace
in vihite or cream color.

(Central)

Sound on Good Wanamaker Shoes
Children

Four Groups of Children's Shoes
Specially

J10 w a RrouP of smaI1 children's shoes, sizes
1 to 8, at to $3.50 a pair. Tho shoes are of

brown, tan, black or patent leather and many
have colored tops.

Leather Button Shoes
? 8 $2-7- to wtt. $&5; n to 2,

$3.75. The shoes are of soft white leather (like buck,
with toes.

Black Shoes
Sizes 6 to 10i, $2.90.
Sizes 11 to Girls 6, $3,75.
They are of black dull leather or patent leather in

button style.

Tan Shoes
dark leather shoes will bear brunt?J,r,d,.evcryday we&n Sizes 6 to 8, $3.50;to 1Q.?4, and 11 to 2, $4.50.

Women's Delightful Satin
and Hat's Special

$5, $6 and $8
Smaller hats of satin in new shapes, quite Spring-

like hats of straw-and-Georget- te or of straw-and-sll- k

show how lines are shaping for Spring.
Lriycenneci ostrich in

swirls or clusters plays a
large part in the trimming,
lending the hats much of
its own smartness.
frequently the of a hat
is of Georgette or a sweep-
ing brim is faced silk.
All of the hats can bo worn
right now, as the colors
favor brown and the
darker including

Overcoat
n!3o? one justified every overcoat in

fStoriliJ "BC materials are sp,endid in every thread

$37.50
all or in back, they

are made pockets collars
button Loose stylesare gray or mixtures
young

(Gallery.

Madras
men know Wanamaker are,but you bee well

over the shoulders, good-looki-

everything be!
pleats and

65c
four-in-han- d neckties arcpattern imaginable, including

and stripes.
((.nllerji. Mnrkrl)
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ey..Ben mixtures
trousers

are outseam
stitching the

$4.50
outseam andstitching the backs. cuffsare

and
There plenty

the roll
net

frocks;
Vcnise, net

For

Priced

$1 cham-pagne,

White
8'i

skin), sensible

Lace
Heavy tan the

8V,

at

Quito

shades,
black.

warm'

high.

opossum

$32.50
Conservative Chesterfield coats or ulster-

ettes are in good gray mixtures.
Up to $45

for other fine for men and young
men

Market)

(Market)
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Men's
in the season's good shapes are
and $5.

(fiiUIerj, Market)

Does the Boy Need a
New Cap?

Heic arc some new ones in Spring stvlc anrlmaterials at $2 and $2.35. They tweeds homespuns and good mixtures, in shapes that the
11KC- - K.iillerj. "Market)

Splendid Sale of All-Wo- ol

Savings

Dark

overcoats

$15

,T!!LN,?rf0,lks.1i?

Strap-Wri- st

Women

Derbies

it is a fellnwV
hard wenr nnA

are knife or box pleated. Tho beltedare hned and every seam itapd to givehem extra
(Oallerj-- . .Market)

gloves

Substantial Savings on
Men's and Boys' Shoes
Men's Black Leather English Last

Shoes Are $6.75
Big boys' shoes of and dttik tan leatherEnglish last are $3.25. Sizes 2 to 5&.In the sizes 10 to 134 storm shoestan leather, hich cut ami iWni,;,,,. u...7.iK or,

straps, are $4.90.
(Clatter. Market)

FORS
Reduced Third

An Opportunity for Every Worn
rx

iMuina scarfs S23.5.ri tn s

lTiiii uuukics anu

a

Nutun muffs are $30.
Natural squirrel scarfs are $25 to $60.
Natural squirrel muffs arc $36.50 to

$46,50.
Australian opossum scarfs aro $23.25to $33.25.

1iotoroL5an ono3Sum muffs are $30
and $o32o.

Beaver scarfs aro $36.50 to $80.

Children's Furs

"regular
ill

an
Glistening, full-furre- d scarfsand sets are in excellent condi-

tion and will keep so, for the
skin.-- , are perfectly matched andthe workmanship is tho best,
iou will notice the nice touch offinishing, such as tho good qual-
ity and harmonious shades oflinings, etc.

Fox scarfs in taupe, brown
and black are $30 to $16.50.

Kit fox sets $03.25.
Japanese crossed fox sets arc

?)U.
are

at Half, Price $3.50 to $25 a W
Included aro sets of white coney, thibet. kit naturalmole-dye- d coney, natural 3no.

(Market)
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